
  INTRODUCTION
1.BN Sports bluetooth speaker is a combination of music, 
  which perfectly enacts the passion of music and sports
2.Equipped with the bluetooth 5.0 chip, can be compatib-
  le with most of mobile device on the market, so that can 
  enjoy music anytime anywhere
3.Hands free and  button control with play/stop
4.High performance quality sound with stereo of two cha-
  nnle, shock of bass, passion everywhere
5.DC-5V charging with MicroUSB 

  PARAMETER
1.OUTPUT POWER:RMS 3W*2 THD<=10%
2.FREQUENCE RESPONCE:150Hz~18KHz
3.S/N:>=80dB
4.SPEAKER DRIVER:36MM, 4OHM, 3W
5.DC-5V charging with MicroUSB 

  PS:
1.Long press the power button for power on, product
   will enter the bluetooth pairing mode automatically
   , the blue light will flash
2.Open both products at the same time, make sure bo-
   th of them at pairing mode, double press the power
   button on one of them to make it to be the master, 
   it will search and connect to one another automatic-
   ally
3.Search and connect with your mobile device with BT
   name:BNS XX0280, click pairing and waitting for 
   the prompt which means connection is successful
4.This product is compatible with most mobile devices 
   on the market
5.DC-5V charging with MicroUSB 

FUNCTION
1.Long press to power on/off

2.Short press to play/pause music

3.Short press to answer while phone call

4.Short press to hang up while calling

5.Double press to entry TWS mode(needs 2 products)

  PS:
Once the product is successfully connected to the mobile 
device or the TWS of two products are successfully con-
nected, there is no need to repeat the pairing operation 
in the subsequent use process within the same devices
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禁止拆解、撞击、挤压或投入火种；
若出现严重鼓胀，请勿继续使用；
请勿置于高温环境中，电池浸水后禁止使用；
用错误型号电池更换会有爆炸危险，务必按照说明处置用完的电池

仅适用于非热带气候
条件下安全使用
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不适用14岁以下儿童使用



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.   

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is subject to the following 

two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  
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